Interdisciplinary Colloquium Series for 2008 - 2009
Sponsored by the UBC INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH

Sept. 10  Barbara Sahakian:  Cognition in Depression and Mania  
WED.  Professor of Clinical Neuropsychology, Dept. of Psychiatry and MR/Wellcome Trust Behavioural and Clinical Neuroscience Institute, University of Cambridge  
Co-sponsored by National Core for Neuroethics.  2nd talk on TH., Sept. 11, as part of its inaugural ceremonies.

Oct. 2  Marten deVries:  Minds, Media, & Early Education: Public Mental Health & Media Approaches for Children Under Difficult Conditions & Disaster  
Professor of Social Psychiatry and Head of Center for Public Mental Health, Maastricht University; Founder, International Inst. Psycho-social and Socio-ecological Research (IPSER)  
Co-sponsored by Div. of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry.  2nd talk Fri., Oct. 3, noon, at Children’s Hospital: the Dr. Hira Panikkar Memorial Lecture: Babies, Brains & Culture: Health & Development in the Context of Cultural Diversity; Cases from East Africa

Nov. 6  Joseph Trimble:  Infusing Psychology Courses with Diversity Content: Truths, Half-Truths, and Anecdotes in Cross-Cultural Psychology  
Professor, Center for Cross-Cultural Research, Dept. of Psychology; Director, Office of Institutional Assessment, Research, and Testing, Western Washington University  
Co-sponsored by the National Core for Neuroethics.  2nd talk Fri., Nov. 7, noon, Neuroethics Conference Room (Koerner S117):  Responsible and Ethical Conduct of Research with Ethnocultural Populations

Dec. 11  Steven Marans:  Childhood Trauma: Challenges to Listening and Responding  
Harris Prof. of Child Psychiatry & Prof. of Psychiatry, Child Study Center, Yale University School of Medicine and Director, National Center for Children Exposed to Violence  
Co-sponsored by Div. of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry.  2nd talk Fri., Dec. 11, noon, at Children’s Hospital: Hands on Problem-Solving in Listening and Responding to Traumatized Children

Feb. 5  Joe Henrich:  Dual Inheritance: The Evolution of Human Cultural Capacities and Cultural Evolution  
Canada Research Chair in Culture, Cognition & Coevolution, Depts. of Psychology & Economics, UBC

Thomas Detre Professor and Chair, Dept. of Neurobiology, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine; Co-Director, Center for Neuroscience, University of Pittsburgh  
Co-sponsored by the Brain Research Centre.  2nd talk Fri., Feb. 20, 11 am, BRC: Neurotransmitter transporters: A dance of domains and substrates?

Mar. 12  Elizabeth Brannon:  The Foundation of Human Numerical Thinking: Implications for Understanding Dyscalculia  
Associate Professor, Center for Cognitive Neuroscience, Dept. of Psychology and Neuroscience, Duke University  
Co-sponsored by the Brain Research Centre.  2nd talk Fri., Mar. 13, 11 am, BRC: Behavioral and Neural Underpinnings of the Human Mathematical Mind

Apr. 30  Alcino Silva:  Mechanisms of Memory: From the Laboratory to the Clinic  
Professor, Departments of Neurobiology, Psychiatry, Psychology, Brain Research Institute, & Tennenbaum Center for the Biology of Creativity, UCLA  
Co-sponsored by the Brain Research Centre.  2nd talk Fri., May 1, 11 am, BRC: Unraveling the Molecular and Cellular Mechanisms of Memory Allocation in Neuro-networks  
EVERY IMH Colloquium is being simultaneously webcast.  
People off-site can see the slides & hear the talks in real-time on-line; log in & out at any time.  
You can even ask a question by typing it in so that someone at the talk can ask it for you.  
NO pre-registration needed.  http://142.103.164.35/launcher.cgi?room=UBC_Institute_for_Mental_Health

All IMH talks are at 12:00 noon in Room 2Na/b in Detwiller at UBC (2255 Wesbrook Mall), and all (except Sept. 10) are on Thursdays.  A light lunch is provided.

Organized by Adele Diamond. If you would like information, or to meet with speakers, please contact: Diane Parsons  
diparson@interchange.ubc.ca  604-822-0379